
eler, but soon rising up, left thd shop.'
It was a few evening atlei., that, in the bar-

mein of a tarvern of the village, there sat
before the tire that blazed high in the chim-
ney a group of men, apparently travelers.—
Their 'thick belivy over-coats were hanging
around on the wall;dripping dark stains up-'
On the floor, ',lbr it, was rainy—and some were
steaming their boots,befbre the fire. They
all sat quietly looking into the 'fire, and the
silence:was only now and then broken by the
loud talk or the landlord direetions to
the hostler, or trying to make eonver ,atitin
with sonic of the guests. Shortly, there was
a trampling of feet in the entry, and the
sound of loud voices. A party of men en-
tered the room, and, after much noisy pro-
fanity and jokes, approached the bar and or.
dered liquors. Amid the tinkling of glasses
and the gurgling of decanters, they kept up
their loud talking, telling roio, stories and

' embellished falsehoods, between whiffs of
smoke and the general likings.

Well, now ; I guess I've got the easiest
way of any of you to raise fifty dollars or so,
when I want it,' said a heavy voice among
them, that well matched to a shaggy black
heard, and sharp black eyes under a lower-
ering forehead.

How's that T exclaimed two or three.z
Well, you see, there was a chap, a num-

ber of years ago, stole a horse from my fath•
er. He was rather a likely young fellow, and

"the old matt thought it was rather hard to
brand hint in the forehead—the law let them
do that in those days—and so lie let him ,go,
if he would give ii paper to pay back the
worth of the horse in a certain time, or when
ha was able. When the old man died, 1
'round this note among his papers, and put it.
aside, for 1 didn't know what to make out of
it. tiut I was -in at old Gilder's shop the oth-
er day, and he got a-talking and told me how
he had a paper from the same fellow—for
the chap stole. jewelry from him—and how
he'had seen him twice since, and both times
had got money and other thitri_rs from him.—
Now, you see, when 1 am in a straight, I ant
going to take this paper and start otr down
east, where this James Atwood is—that's his
name—atnt just going to draw the money
out of

All in the bar-room had been listening to
this story; but there was one man by the
fire that Might have ,been seen to start at the
nanie, and lean forward to catch tho
der. S.,— oar-room was dark and•
quiet, and the fire flickering out of the ashes
to show an empty room.

The next day a neighbor of James At-

wood's was traveling homeward, with the

news of the man's dishonesty itching at his

tongue's end.
In all the village where James Atwood ,

lived-, 'on the next morning after this mans

arrival, men were slithering ,in knots and
talking close together at the corners, y'o.ung
children were stealing to school, half in a

tremor, staring at the passers-by with deep,
awe-struck faces old wives and maids were
heaving. long, unfathomable sighs, and lift-
ing earnest eyes to heaven in the cottages.

James Atwood's store was shut up, and peo-

ple looked at it as if it were a haunted dwell-
ing. The doors were nil closed down at At-

-wood's White cottag', and iu the sunlight
that lay warm about the door no children
Were playing. The woodbine hung heavy
and solemn over the entrance.

TliaGsame_Aliglit, in 11te_shadows,_a _form_

might have been seen gliding out of the
town, and in the morning. a widow's Weep-
ing and lamentations amid her orphans was

beard in James Atwood's cottage.
The father hail fled, like Cain, from the

presence of his sin.
The old jeweler, who told th;s story thrt

the tretuldiuT4 lips of old age, said:.
heart---is heavy -to this day,- when

think 110 W much I had to do with makin
that ththerless family l' Leave him With th
apologles cif a misconceived -rule of rig',

and the self-interest that trade generates, au

turn to the moral.
NORM

Among the punizhinents of the Spanish
Inquisition, one was .ttY-coatilt,rifie. vietim in

a narrow cell, from the roof of which

every moment-a drop of water, that the ten-

Int in vain twisted and writhed to e.icape •
lt_ca,me upqn him sure as lute, eactrtimi.
11:e a globule of hot burninglead. The ter

ible invention of Itone's veuguanceson iiAi
',eretics, Is not too over-wrought a symblil o

tie 'certain fall of•Ilis wrath, whose messen
a. the Greclil called Neinesis.

fItEgDOM OF SITF:(7II. ---A WV:00111 justice or
ppace ordered a Witlll;ss to "i..0111(` 111)1111(1

ti `SW(11.11," Ile was ittrorincil iltat„ 'the
dcar ;111,1 dautlt. 4l don't care:" said the

Pfl:-tsjimattly,"wlictittir ltr is (): oot--

hge is tic, constitution of the Statos
guitrantees to every • man tcw

14.1 t tic sinicclt t and SO 'trio! 11,..j.. 1. 114Y4.!
1/(i n• or a on this 1,. ,1 -to it sroill ti ,t Le

AVlttti thk.con. ,t th.

Fitfifitations.
ivt)i.TJ.M E TEN OF THE is SOI.EN Tl-
- A,3II,IItICAN" eminneneas on the lath of t4r,p-

leather. it is chiefly devoted to the toll'ancementof the
interests of ZticonkNlCS. 1ayeNtollB. M'ANurAcrujnils oat
POll3l 1:110,01Ild is edited by men practically skilled in the
arts and silenced. Probably no Other Journal of

extensively eirettlated, or s 0
ally esteemed far its pinetical ability. Nearly 101 the
i'atuable Patents which issue. weekly from the Patent
OThee are.llltlstrated with ,Hng.ravines. and the elaims
of nil the Patents are published regularly in its columns
as they are issued. thin making it a perfect :41IENTIrle
Aso )1[To l',.lol.l'Di t of information upon the
FilltiOrtgof Meehanteal Improvement,. Chemistry, Engl-
tieeerin,r 1111,1 Seitoieos it onot.4l ly, it. I. Imi,li st„.d
wee'. Ic in quarto form suitable thr I•inilintr.ant! earls
%ohm., contains Four It 11,11.0.1 and :41...teen Pages of
Itold 11,_; 3la t ter. Se.era) 1 I omit cal EttgraN Itws. with
full no,l o•oirlotO holox. Its cheolation On the lastexc eeded 2:i.0,10rv.pies por Wof.ks and the pram
cal receipts in one tnluule are north tunny tautly una4l
Moro Ili io gill,•riptiOn

'l'lll , f llov.10! ' Pate,, are ~(Gored by the Publish-
ers for 01^ f eirteett largest. Ibis of subF,ribers sent 111
ii' the lot 0f January.. 1 e given ZJI.
I,lr:ToSt list: :1'75 for the s,se,ml for the third:
fir the fourth : f the fifth r the sloth : SAi
seventh:for the eizitll; $:10 I,r the ninth:
the tenth : :1:20 for the eleventh; $l5 frr the twelfth;
3_oo for the thirteenth: and fourteenth. The
Cash Will In, tint Ell the order of the t.iteeessflil competi-
t w immediately alter the 10t.,f January 1Rf,s,

T1:11 :-0114 , copy, one ye..., CSC onecopy. six months.
five eoplos. d< month, e ,,ples, six months,
ten copies, twelve mac I Its. ;0 fifteen eopies

t WelVe 111011 $22; twenty e..ples,-twelve months, S•3B
in litiVanth!.

No number of sabseriptions alwve twenty ran be ta-
ken at loss than Rl.lO each. Names f%lll he sent in at
difirmnt times and from different Pest -MIL-v.,.

Southern-and •Westorn money taken subfcriptions.
Letters should Le dirycted, po4t-paid, t.t MI .NN it: Co.,

12S Fulton street' N. Y.
gif -Messrs.:lll'v% t Co. art extensively onqatted in

procuring patent for new inventhms mid will advise
inventors, without ehargw. In regard to thy novelty of
their improvements. JAug. PO. ISt, 1.--41 w •

1)11'01ITAN'I` W()111( ON PENN—-
SYLVANIA. No Pennsylvanian should be withotft.

it. Eight thousand omit: soh!! Every Farmer and
every citizen should have a ropy, ItowEs's Pip
SR 1Tofl Opt: or PEN NI4VIN 11 Or. its Sectiery, Internal
I inpmvelPilt., Itesoureus and .tgrietiltiure. p•pularly.
des-mily•d. Illystrated with over INA Engray-

and necompanieti by Barnes' Large Map of the
State. carefully eol.wed. Eighth Edition, Itevised, ror-
rected-and improved. Mit: Volutne. svo,', with over :dm

' pages and 11311111.0111111 y 110111111. Seth by mail, Its)--free of
expense.

It is Imprasti”al.te in 110 short a spare as this to give
100.11111t0 111,1 of the variety of subject:and the ex-

tent of 1.1.,,11.01 11104'11 this VOllllllO eolltllllol. The
.wthilit hobd Una-burn- carefully PVlllortat And 'llO

h never intriente has been passed over. nut
routed until the subject has Mme made perfectly clear

and hiirlli r ildr t the simple.-t ;mind; hidet ,d one ref,
the great I,o..lin:trines , of tllO it. 4: is Its freedom from
..dry detail. 11101 1411 ta l ess SO 1.1.111111011 to works of this
chano4er.l WlliCh 110 doubt 18 one of the C/11.10:11 of itsvery great p..pularity,

The Agriculture of ibittFtate isa prominent topic In
the wort:, and all its parts reeetes Ids earnest attention.
out merely spocuirting on the results of Intshandry, but
searching and finding how the greatest athiintaire can
hp gained Mall tile best sourecs. Essig Farmer should
read and study Its remaiks. and also those ohm'
lot the Farmer for the necessaries or life; f r should
understand Something ~f the means by w hint these
necessaries ore pralueutl.

('ities, Towns and Villages are described and dwelt;
upon.-the charttetoristies of the people pointed hilt. and '
the various improvements in po•gress or pr, ,j4.(1,t no-
tieetl;---olie of the deep)) hit ert•sting sketches in the !
work is that on the Wyoming Valley: the 'al hi and
startling interest throve around that devoted sllct. Is
ilweltilprin with beautiful pathos and -feeling, and the
leading UVl'lltr, in the tragic part enacted there in rest>.
Intionary times, pointed out 11y a master hand. A dded
to this is Campbell's always beautiful Gertrude of ti'yo-
ming, the merit of which it is uiiiip,i.sieelw.r.ho.‘ ••••tt

.yetthe Ohl ,ttxlset:.(.ditColons. Nothhig ran

hills. and wall
Ili,• grandeur i;ii dioti,,,..,,beti:l tettt nyu •t oif wlr le.tuvit Ta3 elr s;ll,l,a, istlratir
with whieli_hp_dpals.

TIM Press thrmmitoott the State have, with milted
voice. pp-mous-iced it the hest Popular hook ever written
on the State. and without a single exeeptlon hove rt.

.ontineutlett the work to the highest terms. The Itat,Y
Ilatteritm notices bestowed 111/011 it will 110 collected tl,

;•ethgi•therI\llllputdreished, lit a future circtill:ntr., („feIdafe,A
ing every volume is Barfly's Large

carefully eolored,--;te latest and hest Sr.'''. .Is •
'and which retails setwrately at tine Dollar, atld is tin-

dotibto,lly the only correct one issued.
Th,'„ price of the hook is plated at the lowest rate for

chickit rapid be mitnuliteturt.d. and the rxrruttui ••1;

tuser vet:poet is alike beautiful and suledantia -

inb•podetnttlyatof ~helhlu ae y nk taipX. ii tt ,i lsitaere piunblr ik sahler)has fa,
or,; 1
•sitation in pronouncing it the cheapest Book pul•lndi-

(11
'the publisher has gone to great, expel& In publishing

the Book in proper style; ype engravings are beauti-
fully executed; the type 41iii.?ebind clear t,and the paper
of a tine texture; while the binding is at the same time
'tasty and ;durable: and Inning done his 'part well, he

submits the work to the examination of the .peephr
ran filivntly recommending, it to the attenthin of these
interested in the Pennsyll ania italinad Covipmly.
Heading linilrerid C.unpany, F.unhttry and Irk' ilalloqel
Company. Norristown unit ether railyva& iu th e State.

in tin. Selittylltill and Lehigh Navigation Comp:mitt/bit
the khigh and all other.o.o Companies. thwut:h,ltit
Ilentts)IN to lirlitining and noil,lae-
turing Coal and frnn. to every Vannerand ev,ecs t intl /011

of the. great `tutu Pennsy Is iota , he 'l:Mlbults this
s dendid i.olutne, and respebtfully s.dicits 'their prtron-
age.

Hill call upon the eitirens for their..subserin-
tion. and in rises Nrliere no agent has railed. nnyperson
wishing It. Bill h:1,0 It split tree of earenoo, by remit-
ting' thivamomit to the Publiher.

1ttvariwide Price of tho Work g. (1(1
gilt edges and side 60

nkarhh.4l (Otte 3 25
'lurk (y )I.rweo,

• .0110
irh'AL',ll.lltS wonted in every Ceiit3' In the •Stnte.—

Any irersen desiring an Agency please address the Pub-
ho-her immettiatoly. SMlTll,.l'ulli,her.

105 Chustlut Street,
sln —r !

;liistirnitce.

h. .IRSI`II.INCI.-THE ALLENE lIN/N 1r.A.s'r PEN:csitoith" ml:TirAl, ' Flitf: Is-
i.,l' it.lNOl.: t'aINIPA NI of Cumberland emnity, ineorpo-

rate.l by en act of ;Ni.......nb1y, is 11.1 w fully or..rafiliod. and
in operation under the management of tia tellowhic
conimiosi.mers. Via:

Daitiel Dailey, AN'illiain It. Gargim, Nileletel Onelciiii.
lieb.liolr Ilreiineinan. Christiiiii Stip. man, John C. Dim
I vp. .tr,, ,,1, It. Ccovor, I,wis II yer, lionry 1,.....4a11, 'Boni.'
min 11. MiNs...r,-.lnrob Mumma, J(.,,Tif Wl,,,m.rstenn,
Aleaander Catheart.

The rates or losoroo, oro as low and TS-111.3)411 OS any .
Vomigtoy, of the thin in tin, `late. VPl 'ens wishing to
boi..nue 111,11011'1'E 31.t• lIIV it Oli to 1113k0 tq. piiilltI,ill to the
ItgetltA of Om steep:my, who aro willinl4 to wait uirm
them at :lily'troll!.

DEN.I. 11. i11.,q41.:1t, President.
11.1'.NRV400/..N, Vie,. Pre,iiiont.

1.1.:11'15 fiVEII, F.eeretary.
- ' 'MiellAbli, Ci.l is UN, 'freasltter.

MIENTS.
(I'llllEitLAND Cnt'VEY.--•11ii.1 ,111111 Martin. 1 ,1: Cum-

holland; Hernia:l. -lii-nt;stowo; Ilenry Zearinr,
8111-omanoto%s n ; Charles 'loll, Carlisle ; Dr. .1. Ahl,
Ili ; Samuel (iniliain, West Ponnsborough

.lainss Me Dowel. Franktbril; Snutii 111d-
iliet,u; Salami COOWOI.OIIOIIIIIIIIII i3VOI.St ii.k,

John Sliorfick, Lisburn; nallit Coover;
trliAlllV 11.

YOH linwrrian, 11111stoir4; Peter
John Smith. Es.i..lVasilinglon; W.

N. l'ivkinic, Dover; .1. IV. (.'raft. 1.111.111111.e.
11.1111 t
114ailbets (a t Ili( r ((,(1.:(:(3• having p.(ll(ips ((iota to ex-

plro .Irive thorn IletlelVl.ll,eiiting applkatimi to
any nfthy

cAriLzstJu 1-zr7slivioa

BOOK .11.4,11 PIZ UNTIN( CE
• IN TIM.: ItE.Sit '11,11.: (1)1:1C1. IltiVSI
Evory 4,1" i' ,lllo ,x,..c‘itod

(jet41b:
a 1 ebiciiiey.

f 1 00 T II II'ASII.---Beatttiful White
Teeth healthy Gums and a Swcot I:rota—All tt ho

are deslrotts of olitaintitgtiletailatiletital4lollill use %Mt--1I N'S A.TED TOOTR—IVA'SII. This di•lii.ii ,usarticle minliiiics so tunny nicritta Loud" qualities t hat ithas now Iteciatie a standard fayorito with the citizens c fNow York:Phibitiolphia and liaititnere. :lout litts,prt-serilte it in their practice most suet ot-dully. anti fromevery sJuree the 111001. futile' ing laudatitins are awardedIt.
111 guilts are Ultima fenefit-til I.y its action upon them j,.1 ;if 4,thing

Mid ofretivr. It 0e811*.,, the wail 8.1 th..6pioily. Ihal
Lu rival rivirl 111 W1111.1.11,1.5.K, andthrough !hi, 11111111.11 11 1.2/ 11t 1111.1/ 1 41111 1,..1111.1'1,11 1.%11114-itel, ssieot. ft di.iSiferty ilia,r

intim:lllla: S hi, ti produ e drrvly. and. its tl roh-
srg 13t91,, 0111•11 llii i nrrr reiliovod thr troth
Nva)), rinnatin vound. wing fiiiia 1a...1. A.

•
Zermatt—Sir: MIS hir it,ed and re•otainataled

}Onu•'l. t in iny praiddie n•i• come tintv. I find II
nil' othadttal llNP,aftti thereli,rt.twoni-
na:nd it tip the piddle.

Pr. J. A. ('tutee. Pet list.
IlarriNi•org, Pa.

Pearl the fidlowinr. testimony :
Nit,. 1.1i:111 tIN— Deal' I bale folly tilted the ineritsof your valuable Tooth Va,ll. and ein, ithout hesit a-

reeoronieuil It as the lest LIMt ,•i4lll' under lilt
witlee during' an experii•tire ns Dentist Pf 111,1.1`
t t rlouuses the TOPI Ia siMahe Anil II:11(11'U,
irritated linnet. and inipartm a delicious fritrranre to the
Breath. trot, 'mouths of those ttho tonic use of it.
however. it will efrtainly speak for itewlf.

P. St'lllvtLv. Surnron Dentist.
:179, South Tenthat., Philadelphia.II Is used rind recommended by all lb. eminent Dent-

ists in New Vert:. Philadelphia. Baltimore. and. othercities where it Inn. boon intrndure.l. All should give it
a trial.

4:6 • Prepare•l only by Fra twit: Zerman. Druggist andChemist, Philadelphia. and imld %rbolesale and retail bySamuel Elliott. Carlisle, .1. Dershnimer. Slreltantesnure....Herron. Nen-rine-1. P. 11.1111:11ns.Stalppeneburg, and
by all Ilru.t_trist, at only 25 rents

1 11)[LEI'S N,"" ( !an he I red. Lak e's
I‘.•l' A RI, E N I), MC the cure of Elm

I,,l'ar nr FiTs! is, performing, more wonderful Cures thanany Miler medicine lot or Isifbre the public,—
ICE F'I'VE It 11, I,A 1:5 .4 1 BOTTLE.

:I'lm,proi.rivW has in hiS possession olunertats cert iff-
rates. narratimi tintastonishing' rind miraculous mires
effected by this medicine. and directs attention to the
follow lost only, tatis“ure th se who um, so unfortunate
to bin afflicted lilt the torribbolisemw heretofore rezard-
isi inctintbic. that I.kiit:rigireparation 1:5 Ii;N:4)ST 1.7•F !J-
-ULE I.; ii. t E: t.

Fn.ni Mr.N. 14' Jas. jkr,,,1 04, fat,

CONNEII7. Yid.,
Please send -per ficv- tliet tattle ii

Fit Cledivine, as I do net like I. tro-withe.ut It en hand.
11 !MI I ,vmmaemred giving the inisikine In illy ism Ed-
gily, he had trian ane to Chrise fit. per day.' lie has now
Laken the intslieffat ea et- five months and hiss had, I
think, but two fits hithtit time. and th'n•e ...Tv

Issly and wind are cory final inipraitsi: anti by
the blessing al Had, I !eel that the meilleine will rester,.
his body and intuit to their Nyenteil ail,i%ity, lit , Is 2C-
years old. and has had tits racer 11 years, which have
been very frisineht. and very destructive to his avn,sli-
ttttinn•nnd mind. tin mirmlt• of it.,llars have been ei-
pendcd for medicine to •' etfic: trts.•' but nettling ha.,
relieved, hint until lie used curer
you 1'U1.1.1• lilt' )111i

From .Irildr.n Landon. County Suielrlotenileqt of theAsiltalmla county 1 tifirmAry.
INW4VIII.F„ 4. •i. S.lS5:',

Mr. Z. LA : VidaSe sand a fon, 1111,111 lA'
Pam may not need it, lilt sal*
er to keep It on hand. Your medicine has done w.oldel,.
I gave It to Miss Jane _Delano; the has hail lit. for 21,

h ears. hrquffltt on by havillg. the tilea,cl,4 e ben but lon
ears Mil; whirl] could Trot he brought 1.0 t the Nu:ye...

After taking the medicine II rCw days, lint; stAn A VI•F.
etroe oY ]tutsELL, and Iris no tits shire. She hail ht.
or symptoms almost daily. Sjle lruyl, h-,e• ~ao. 1114
11"1.UtiAiLaWin a -number or years.Ttiritrlitstive

elrect, Much money has Is•on e•tpended by the 11.11.11,6ceased, and I belivve the mi,lleltia will have the desired

of the above pathottc far d,,etoring. all to n.t

The cure was left fur your modif hie to per tt'. rm. Ind
e.:111 cheerfully rvoimmund It as ICaal ryla

Respectfully yours. llsittSi LA•S, Di IN,

oiii„cpared, tflurliin'Zlsrit.

E. F. WELLER, intve!inz ttgunt.

Redd Ity S. W. Ihrt•r4lirb.. EarllNle: E. 11. )10

luplirshtirg: D. W. tln+ss, oct.,

actrottiare
(I I I N .1): LYNE—Wholcsale and R

f tail dealer in Maritima, English :ilia 'Clortilint
II AItDIV ARE, tills. Paints. &it., A. Moehailies, builders
and the pultlie ptiterall). it lt,'are lit unlit of 113rdwnre

'-
,
.k% . '''.f .:::i'iriik ,!';:lt; atitit:"„lailel ds ti"tir'.%:" •t"tl. l3:l"tal

'ltIt ~.
_, goods. xi hid' lan solllzur at vi.try low

prices. .iiist atop 111, it will only detain y ou a sort

few minutia, to be vitavillood that w hat ev or) body say

—that Lyn's I. deridatily the place to got kr.Rl god, at

1:1w prlerw—lnuat laY trio.. INN F,'li.,llariluare Store,.
Vl itt.A. Side Nortlillnitoster street

4 ;:'' . 00K E ll E
WARE` I Ilkkasis Orrimr.e.

The subscriber in I,m4inenre of ill-health, offers his en-

tire 14“ck of II A It AV A 1:E. to any person ~r wish-
ing to rotor hits the. Hardware beNiness.., Ile having so

n's d,rd to quitting' the business, will give a bargain,

besides his inttuence amh.enst.trtv..Any 511 C dICNirOUS
gldting Into this do well (4, eall 6,1071, Itlld
(1 nut disposed of 14 the Ist of October next, be will

then Clllllllll3llre selling oar at cost at the old and well

known stand, in North Hanover. street, next doorß. •t,,
Charles Magbinghlin's Hotel. JACOB SENE

A FE ES 11 App. A:A.T4
11 EN VII :ft x.roN. 'llll ,

subscriber having returinabfrom the city would call Its

attention of his friends and the piddle getterallj to the

huge and well selected assortment of ilardware whlrL 110

has just received. entisisting In part of 111.11,1/INti ;11.1-

"EERIAI,S, nalls.scrows. hinges locks, bolts. glass. Fitt).
de. TLIOLS—edge tots: saws pima s of

every description, with tiles, rasps, halllllll`ll4, &e.

A general assortment of SIIOEM AK EllS A Nl/ .SA

111,ERS TOOLS. together with morocco, lining and Limb
Ing skins, shoe thread; wax. pelts, lasts, harness mount-

ing. saddletrees. de.
('OAt'll 'fltlMMlNO—canvass (plain, enamelled, 1

tired and embossed,) patent and enamelled leather,

axles. springs, hubs: spokes. felloes„shatts, de.,
Cabinet Makers will find a large assortment of vane

lilies. emit ,guilty and walnut veneers. mouldiag. msettes,

hair cloth, curled hair. de.
'l'll,, stock of Iron Is large and well selected, Compris-

ing all the kinds Itt general use.as hammered and rolled
iron that. bar and band iron. round. square

:and oval iron.horse•shoe iron and: nail reds, with a large

put of cast and spring steel, English and American blis-
ter steel, de.
I,llottsekeepers and tie se about commencing Will fled it

'to their advantage to call and CXllMilin our etitiery.brit
tania and plated ware pans, kettles, cedarware, baskets.

lit addition to the above we itave reelv oil a splemt
aiisortment of WALL. PAVER. milking the st,a•k cm

plat', 1110 at ntr•hpriors 11,4 C4lllnot fail to give sntisfa
tion. R•o Invite all Month: to call, kitowliii; It will be
theb• own advantage. Remember the old shunt, E
111:41i Street. Carllale, l'it,

liet. 12, e453, 111:NRY S.CNTON

Fit14:811 AlllllA'ALuu 11 A B
\V A It 1,...--21110 Kuliserlh‘r • lutving returned fro]

the eltv has just "polled for the 04.1111_ „trade a large an

Attlwell selected ek Orel:z •tand domestic. Ilardwar
embracing 'evoeythhut usually found In that lino of It
sheSg. The :ittotillott of friends and the public general]

Is respectfully directed t the assortment on hand. a
8111110, LiWin that gOlidS of all Islnds \yin be roll for ea.

at a very santil advanee Am manufacturers pH, es.

Ineinhor' tho old stand, East' 3lain rqrcet. l'a.
Aug 30. Isi S.

rr . ICE NO'l'lCE.—That 1111 i)ersons
ahnnt coniunnonclng linn.oln.i.ping and fnlicrs iii

_want a Mom, can getintnpl(c.l and
Spouts. I.ndlos,!roe Milts, Pans, lian., ;44nt-li•o's.

oi l the inwc,t rates by
11: S'ANToN

11)111A111)'11.1'll.V. 1.()N1: ' SIT AIV I ,S----.Jw,

'T ~.5, 1%.-1:, c.,, 1,,,,:. :,,,,1 :,,,,,, 11,. ,1,, ,,iq,,,,,v1,
MIME

- -
.

• • - Allehitttles.
~~-~- viii.( ATI ST 1)I'( '()1 1 I' OF

'I'II is A(-;V.—Farmers. Muni)ks otlivrt+,can pur-i•lms, nu remedy equal to Dr. To 11 1 1.0110t1:111 11i•molt.. for Ihst.ntr•ry, l9dir , Cr. up. (1114:rile Phvittuatisin.1111.0111, 111111.110. Fenihllnil :. Fwelliupm, 01,1 1.,,( res. Mut:pato'dugs. Pains Ito the Lind s. is. .c-,. It it Lloef•not give rolkr. the 111,illey will I 0 114'11114Pd- nIl (.1,51 inasked, Is rr trial, find use It ileeoriling Lions. 'I irartirle if /111 01.1111.11y. 11,111 11,41,1 I y Wm, I .i lig of Engin 001 i it. to 1.1- him, as. a Pale f. •I.I. It, tinint (sin. 1,11(1, I Seiylhlug else roefaumouchl.llpp.vsicirms had
ift.tiou 041 u Ith.s have by a g.

1 ,11 te.K.'l. it !Wilt 11 ninifle failure. fan-11,1111 that it 1,as wi ill, $lO per hi It), 111,, r ••.

„ul,l it ',vitt it in 1.115, Of I cup. Ls IL is as e,rl:rillIt ii. nplrlhr.l. It °that he in 161. tpibui. n;ailat he in half 1111 )11111, fold Choler..
et.. inn 11 Inn,...nt.
tern/illy, invl 11,10 (111; reroll/111,1iiiii',ill of wilily o! 161

t 1 il,I,101:11, 1 in (Ill' 1 oitrd
1.1 If 111.

Tnt•in, inn, an, put up a Lininn•nt f
pint I•ntlius. nbi,n IS narinnte4l--,1“,i.r (I I•etrer
Min any th.r. f,r the Clii.l. nt (.1•Fil•, 4;iIIS ^lc rllii IS,1.111 Sores,l iii., Ilrilbws. Seratt hes. CrtieFed I. A,
Prie, ettt.s.

De. Volta,: ei ttld fill n 1161011 IWW/pflriS With tl 0 1,1
tifivates nett letter I00f ise I. r(lsting totl orr r d i (01
ebevs arc( by' his Moil-neut. I ut a 1riders flintNvarrantinv it is soillrhort. as /Ivy seri., ti vllO di es m tobtain relief. toed lint Ins fir it. There lia• I eidi
vi nil worthless Inc:lb-hie s Id to the lb t 1r 'fo-
liins a islms rirtivlo to re,t r u its own IIrrio., al dif
In gives the r aloe of the money reerlved. ti 011 he rislsiithe patriviazo of the not (411, ,ruie.

DV. TI BIAS' ()Hien, 240 GIIIIENWIf 11 Street, lYilw
lr male by A. Fin it h , Seventh and ch,,,trut streets:Dyntt ; ,on. 13'4' N. Fe. o ut stunt; T. IL Callender. £,S

Third trort. and by the Iktri‘ists tlnough. ut tt.
United Stales.

(ntEAT 1.40{1n11.11 OF THE 111,04 W.—Not
:1 portion. of Morolietir-11 lofillinle remedy for
Sor,fule. E. or's 11‘ Ellemont.n.m.Onstlunto Cutaneous

l'hor.es Or Puslulos Oil the Fare, 131,17.11. ' S
Chroun. r ,ore Eyes. 1:hor Roan -or Totter, Scold
f.olari.u.moot tool Pohl of the Vow... and Jonas.

Sruborn Svphilith• Ili,, Mem. fauuotsruo. Spinol
I 011110:lint,. nnW :t1f.t1i•00.../.s.orn,ing from tilt it jullloious
ago Nforoury, imprudence in Life, or I 11/purl typf the

This'vaitiable Medicine, Odell has heroine celebrated
for the number of it. tram di navy- 4-nres effeeted tlirough
its a,:encydhas indueed the pr,,priet.ors. at the urgent
request of their friends. to ~tier it to the pnblir. which
they.do with the utmost confidence lit Its virt nes and
'wonderful ,•unitive properties. The Gdlmtlrig certificates
selected from a large; number. are however. stronger tes-
timony than titit.hlers‘ nfivir.c.vans,„ iio tr l , mann, ind.
known every where, says he hns 131,41 the Medicine call-
ed l'anvidc's Secsisii MlXTellf: administered in over

hundred ( .3UPS, Innearly nil the diseases for whieh it is
recotinntOlded with the nest itedniiishhigly gesst results.
He says it is the most extraordinary medicine he lifts

••vor seen.
All CE AND VEVEll—firent ('urea-1 hereby certify

hat f or throe rears I had Ague and Finer of the most,

d tent description. I had sox oral I'htsivinns. took burro
luantities of quinine, Mersnary. and I believe all the
nolcs 'elver( isod. but all w ithout nut rnfrinineni relief.
At last I tried Carter's Spanirh Mixture. two la•ttlos of

a hilt effectually rued mo and 1 am happy to sa,y 1

bshad neither Cills r Fver since. I consider it the

is•asteTonic in the world,oandeotho nly Brodkin,. that Oli.i.

reaohed my Vat..... JI,PIIN LOW DEN.
lb•aVO'r dant. near Richmond Virgtifin.

.IL It. LUCE. I'S&.. now in the city of itiolamoniLand
f T ut.tn ),..:11r, in the Pent Office. has sue h confidence in

the astonishing efficacy of Carter's :I.:knish Mistm 0,

that he has bought upwards of rmt..t.th, which he has

4i,en away to the :aided. Mr. Luck says Ito has nev-

er kn own it to fail when taken according U diroctions.
Dr. NIINCE. a practising ph) sir Min. mot formerly of

the City lintel in the city of Richmond. says he has w it-

nessed. In a number of Instances. the efforts of Car-

ter's Spaoish Mixture, which were most truly surpris-

ing. - Ile rap in a case of•Consumpt bat, depth dent on

tad. (dyer, the plod effects wore wonderful indeed.
SAMUEL M. DRINKER ,of the firm Drinker rt Mor-

ris, itirliniond, was cured of Liver Complait of 8 years

standing by the use of two bottles of Cartenr'n Spanish

Mixt urax
tilt Fr-AT CURE OF SCROFUILA—The Erfitrrs of the

Richmond Republican had a servant omployed'ill their

Koss worn cured of Yirlent Sri' Ada cvantined with
rheumatism which entirely disabled him Iran .....ti..—

TWO IscrAlos of Carter's Spanish NIis tnre Made a perfbct
min. r f Mtn, and tin. editors in a public ind by sat Ono,

•• cheerfully re, ommend It to nil whet aro afili, ted with
tiny disease of the blood." •

• STbid. Al.,:oTtnitt. cyltat OP SCROFULA—I bad n

very 1alual,lo'boy cured of 'Scrofula by Carter's Spabish
Mixture, 1 censidor It truly a Sal liable Illed

A
iville.

• JAMES M. TYLOR, .__

Conductor on tho It. E. It P. it. It. Co. Riehiumel, Va.

Mr. dohn Thompson. ',siding in the city of Rich-
„mond. was caned by' three bottles of Carbews Spanish-
M i xture of Salt ilbelim , which he had nearly 20 )eatt k ”. ,
and nliirla all the physicians of the city would not curer
Mr. Thompson is n-ivOil known met-Alma 'MO.' city of

hichim int Va., and his vitro is most remarkable.
Prieripat Depots at Mr \\ .till), Cl,' 'sr. A rt, No, 83,

I Maiden lane, St,n. York.
T. W. yyttrr ..t: soNs, No. 132, North' 2,1 st.. Phila.

de'phia, •
itENNrry & umlts, No. 1:;.5 Main at:, Richmond

Ytt.
A.1.1 for salt. by S. Elliott. S. NV, Ilaverstieh. Carlisle:

Ihvy. Mtn-Muth-Mull!: .1. 11. Item..., t:.

Attic. Shipp...lo,nm, and by dealers in medicines every-

where. •

111 AV 1 you a ,?(,1(.1 9. —( i:111011CP'S Elixir
II ha:, af•iirdroll,.../..nst celebrity Mr the of all

diseases arising fin to severe colds. and Its efficacy has

been attested and approved by hundreds ~f nor nt re-
spectable cit 1.1 11111. lu ere. y install..' immediate relief
has i i i. gdrim„as the following _certificate limn th. se

wici have tried It hears testimony . Alanufactured and
Mr sale by

• JAMES.pAI.f.OIIEIt, Agent..

We the iindffshineil do certify that tee have used flat-
hdier-s .prepAration' r l'onstutitst Mt., Colds. Diseases ot

he I.lllign. liver, AA... and hat ing expel-lenred iitittiv(ll-

- relief therefrom so cold recommend it to all afflicted
in that way_

Thos. IL Stiles. .71Irs. M. ("mild, B. 11. Meeoy,
WWII. Peter Nhutyer. 11. Stl.ifiwikett.,l•*erli hobach, N.
NV". NVoodg..

Carlisle. April 25, Ista-ly

"111, 1 I )N1)1111. OF 'l'll EE..
yor, the cure of Saltrlitmtn, Cldlldnlue. Common

Sores. Channi•il or Crtehed llattds, Burns or S,alds. Cuts

ii.lWounds. Piles, Inflammation of the 111.•11..t. 1it..., of

insects. Sore Lips. Pliflples nil the Face, and lireahing

Out and Sbres Children, and lilt of the
'Yids Ointment will cure the Salt! hewn and

Chapped Minds quicker and surer than aily athrr ineill-
clio4 of the hind fermi• the nubile.

'l ,l substantiate the :lbw,: I can ed. e htutdt vdnof
(Alien( es. lint I consider it no as". a, lilil 1,111" 11 "did"
the s:11110. If tlieN hose ft Me et en a not thless nry

lirinl I red) solely on the merits 01 the Oilit the
public palessay(.

N. lI.—A sito,ll ,l bon of tltt , Ointment st 111 keep
111:1,1,s0:111,.s, lel
1.11”111 • ran It ever so l l 1. r,nouul .11111 111 good worl.
in„ order all t.ll.ter, l'repated sib' by

DOE ThllltFL,
o. t t I ill,.

SOlll ill". 1.5 IIM inelial 11,11;41.4s and l outdi,,
• m 2:s eel. i- vs v • '•

B]

.1111 ehic,ines.
OR ye

Ntaitt 114 NappirmS ,
tro ite sons nub 9ougbfirs of

Dr. C. L. SELLING,
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND ACCOUCHEUR, -

Mechanicsburg, Pa.

Dr. RELLING announces to the afflicted that he
Is a regular graduate of the best Medical Collegein the United States, and, during many years of
very extensive practice, has been familiar' with
every form of disease, and succeeded in curing themost hopeless cases, oven when abandoned by the
regular faculty. His perfect knowledge of the hu-
man system enables him to adapt the means to the
end, so as to produce the most astonishing results.

The alarming prevalence ofdisease, and the often
imperfect medical treatment of the present day, has
induced him to make known use sum-emus°
REMEDIES, that those that mourn may rejoice, and
the afflicted leap for joy. ALL, no matter what
their disease may be, can rest assured of finding
relief, and therefore should not delay a moment.

Write disease and symptoms full and plain, and
you can receive an answer by return mail_ (free)
stating the medicine required ana the price of it.
Address, C. L. KELLING, M. D., Mechanicsburg,
Cumberland county, Pennsylvania.

N. D.—The Doctor will attend patients at ray
*stance, when required.

II V E It ('OM PLAINT, Dyspepsia,
j .hundim, l')hronle or Nervous del ility, Disease , fthe Side ye, and all diseases ari.ing lien a d:sordt-cd

I.iv •r or :stout:telt, ...itch as Conatip ditn. inwiod iOlev
'fulness of filtaal to the head, aridity of the stomach''

11:111siNt, heartburn, disgust, tir feud, fulness or weight in
the stomach. sour erttetations sinking or fluttering at
the pit of the stomach. sr] inning of 0 hurtled
nail

head, huled
turd dillienft breathing, flutteringat the heart, rhoLing
or mdT",,aing sensations w hen in a Is ing posture. dim
TIPS!: of vision, dots or ;VON bor. .t, OW Sbrbt. firer at d
dull pain in the head, deficiency of perspiration. yell. w .

ness of the skin anti eyes, pain in the side..haek. rat st,

liPlinaligi,;:, sudden Hushes of heat, burning in the et sh,
runettu i• unaginings of evil. and great depression of ,pir ,
Its, can he effectually curod tic Dn. flookt.ANa's CELE:
/MATED DERMAS BITTElitt. nrettar." l•••••• ."-. ^..

Jyttcattai . v.... ...a.. .

lese hitters are worthy • the attention of invalids.—
Possessing greatlirt,ues in the _rectification of diseases
of the -Liver and lesser glands. exercising the Int.st
searching powers in weakness and affections of the di-

gestive organs, they are withal safe, certain and pleat..
ant.

Read and he convinced. Testimony of the Idchest
character! lion. lino. !`TBOOP, Judge ef• the bistrict.
Court in Perry county. Pa.. Nov. li:th, li,b2, tykbt

- Your '• lionfiand's Derman Bitters" has been In use

in our place over a year past. and to the astonishment of
many has performed wonders. We nosy notice a few in-
stances that have come under our own immediate no-

dee :—almost every person who Inns stopped et the hotel
of Wm. Lackey, ono year since, predicted front his ema-

ciated countenance and debility, that he (-veld not live

much longer, Do was unable to attend to his,business,
atiii fia•,, the greater part if the t Into ronfined to his rt.. in.

We rceentinetah il hint to try the Carman Bitters: lie did
and to the surprise of all his friends he is nets able to

attend to his usual 1 usiness and perform ,manual liti or.

Thi case of beery .tsper, a stone • Wafer], .110111 nu . tie

btlittrOSeil would etre recover fill m Diedebility of hi t sys-

tem. hut was looked upon as last apprt itching the grnce,

1.,,,1, eight ,q' nine betties of the Bitters during the last

winter. and this summer lie lots been (to the surprise of

all who {;new his easel following his trade. The eliFt. of

IS Hilton Mitt ph) is no less astonishing. Lie too wits so

far reduced as to induce the general belief that the graye
alone would be his only remedy. Mr. (a ..key tt.4l'lll-

-Linn to try the itoollarurs Derman BUD rs: he
Is'now apparently a well man. anti nide todo a hard day's
work. We could mention nutny other rases of a similar
character, if .it were. necessary. I myself derived much
I.netit from their oA'. I have eiten considerable 01 it

away. sot f.r yourTait:eft :done. but to relieve suffering

humanity. nod let me assnre pin I ant pleased to see the
happy result. T. the alien' we say...try them fairly
and I will tt arrant yelict." .

These Ritteisfitie worthy- the ititenth it of invalids,
possessing great power in the restoration if a heitithy
acti,ot of the liter and the lesser glands. giving blte to

the stomach and nen ens system. and bringing the sys-
tem generally to a high state of health. .

For stie by S. W. liaverstiek and S. Elliott. Carlisle:
Ira Day. Mechanicsburg; J. 11. Ilerma, Itowvillel .1. S.
Altic.AippenalottegTand-byalealerto-in-medielnes et ery
where.

I—ko -0.0.11 YOUg-
D sELF—PRIV ATELY 25

rents. by means of the MICK-
ET .I.:S(I'L.A. PIUS. or , Every
One lII' (AIN3I. IIVSICIAN I
'rho thirty-Foal'Alt ioo. ii ith
,tne hundred engravings. show-
ing Private Diseases and Mai.?
f 'rill:o,lons of the (leiter:ll4e
System, In every shape :mil

win: to which Is added a
realise on the Diseases. of Ye-

", links, Intended ft,r the 11,.• "(

fetish's only, ritee page Sta,tl.,..
Dig of the highest importanoe
to married people.or I hi-fi e. to

~
, nlize ft , Wm' YOUNII 11. IL. ernix Itq

of the Criversity of Pennsylvania. Member eli (he I , y

al .0 ,110,gt1,0f Snrveons. London, and .111eitorar) Ik.tol.eti
of the 'Philadelphia 31edieal society. 'lllO Sal iWt;t 1111/E
of Secret 1ti14.10,,'5, Selland! Weal, nose. Diseast t: it the

Do .Date Gland. I nopotenity. solitary habits of youth. are
faithfully tleserihrti. and all the re'reipts given in plain
language. '1 hoan, pt ere on sell aletee and St-mit-al
\Veal:nest: is worthy or lotrtittulartett-titbit. anti so Wild
be read by es cry one. Young men WPO hits ... ta`oll till-

fcl't lllrall ill. 1.1,11t1:1Milrg lliN.'ll ,. iris ii,IIS to pica log
yoUrFei VOi under the owe of any debtor. no teat ter itbat
his pretensions may he. get a etti.y of this truly ':ridable
work. ,

Sea Captait.s and persons going to sea should. pos-csa
Dr. :Young's:neat 'K. 1111 Mttrrittge. the Votket ..I,.stubtpi-.'
us, IQ. EN i'1.N4.11,1- Ili, (oWII phiyorioll.

kti. , - Lot no lilt 'tor he ashamed to present a (telly of the

.I.'s,t,thipith,to his. ihild. It 111:1:: t;:lsr hint.ftout att early
grave. Let tie youtel.',Olutret or 0 onmit enter into the se-
eret olttiyatiottit of married life u ithout flatting Ilte pt., I.

et .I'sculaplns. Let no one ~uttering from a No-I,ood

et-ugh. pain in the stile. re4l,rst. nir.itts, nen-, us feelings

and the %%hole train of D:t t pert to seesatioto., suit wt.t n

up I,y their physic 11111, be another moment without con-

sulting the ..It-cillapins. Ila‘e the married or ti,tt'e
about to I e te:n ilea any het 141111100. 1,-/Aii this truly,
literal lii V:. as!it has heel) the 11:1`ala, I l" s.tvitip, ti., u-

smolt- if intl..; titno t tt en-alums fe in the very jaws of

, tto.(tti. upoloas ,4' it MILLION rt pi— ,- f thheruh,f•rall .4
'14, ,r6 her 1.11.1. 7, ,1..1 in tllll. Vl,llillv'N'tll,l LW,. rk''!..ll.l. ';'''r-

:',S. WlllOll till. fir st 04E111 ,11 sea, 1,, 11iq1.

tar ' A lIV pea till ,i,llllili, TM. I.NTV•FIi I,', real. VII-,

i.lr..d to 11'll`l.I.'l. Will ni,l'isi. 0110 ropyof this 1,14, I,y

TllBll l 1.3 11N1' V- ISt k W ill"Lo .rat f• 1,tl. Add', is Dr.
-

1‘ 11,1„.3.5N1 Nita -Nth NI, 1:2 t. ,;.:11. , .0,4 I hi!: .t, ii•his,
l'ogt pal:t,

-V. Ti-. outs. , ...- loactive in li•
tlittly rot tit , Dr. Yonv 4-- l •
II i •11.11 :111.1 I 1.,1N. I, i oII,IT. •4

.1.--Til .•.l.itt hi, it5'.,..,.. . o' 't- ,t'

It 11,i;,!,411 is eel*

l• i.t.
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